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CUNDAY IDchool Lesson
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I By REV. f. tt. rilibM Atr.n. DMivmbor ot Farcity. Moody BibleIn*tUut« ©f Chicago.:?> Wwlcns Nuw?p*per Union.

Lesson, for June 7
JESUS IN GETHSEMANE

LESSON TEXT.Luke 22:59-51.GOLDEN TEXT.Not niy will, buthise, be done..JL.uk* 22:42.
PRIMARY TOPIC When iesui

Prayed in the Garden.
JUNIOR TOPIC Jesuit In Geth

a*manc.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENlOf

1 oriC.The Loyal Christ.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULTTOPIC.Doing: the Father's Will.

Jesus went from the upper room
where the iast supi>er was eaten. t«
the Garden of Gcthsemaue. Night bat
new fallen.

i. Jesus at the Mount of Olive
(v. :«>).
The garden was a favorite resor

of Jesus and his dlsclplca on th<
slope of the Mount oi Olives, a shor
distance east of Jerusalem (Matt. 26
30). Gethseiuane means "oil press,'
and the garden was a place where tin
oil was crushed out of olives. Then
Is a striking significance In Jesus
coming to this place. Olive oil wai
precious, being used both for foot

.

muu ugnung. i'fie oralslog and crush
Ing of Christ In this gardCD has yield
ed the largest blessings to the world.
.food for the souls of men. and Ugh
for their lives.

II. His Companion* (vv. 39, 40).
I'eter, James, and John, who ha<

been with him on the Mount of Trans
figuration, were permitted to go wit)
him into the deep shadows of the gar
den (Matt 20:37). He took those win
were best able to apprehend th<
meaning of the tragic hour, and, toe
as a human being he craved sympathy
Knowing the peculiar trial that wouh
he theirs when the Shepherd shouh
be smitten, his purpose was to pre
pare them for It. It was well tha
they taste the hitter cup of which In
drank, and of which they, too, wouh
later drink.
in !»*..» - ** * «*

1. Withdrawal from the disciple:
(v. 41). Even the members of thi
inner circle could not go with bin
through this hour, lie went apar
from them, for ho must be alone witl
his Father in this darhost hour. Thu
alone he kneeled and prayed.

2. What he said (v. 42). "If tlioi
be willing, remove tills cup from me.
The cup did not primarily mean th
physical sufferings of the cross, thougl
they were exceeding great. He di
not now desire to escape from th
cross and thus to slop short of hi
redemptive work, for this was th
supreme purpose of his coming int
the world (Hob. 2:14). Kather it wa
the revulsion of his holy nature froi
the harden of sin which lie was rer
rcsentatlvely to hear when the cros
was placed upon him. He. indeed, wa
to be made sin for us who knew n

6ln (II Cor. 5:21). He was so com
pletcly ldentltleu with a sinning rac
that the judgment of a holy God whlc
rightfully would have fallen upon il
was about to strike him.
The clip, therefore, meant Ida deat

as the bearer of sin. He came t
Gethsemane with a full knowledge o
what it meant, aud here he bowed 1
submission to the Father's will. Th
!agony of this hour d' from hi
brow as It were great drops of hlooc
hnt nn Aiitrel rnme and
him. ami from that place of victor
he went with unfaltering ateps to tb
crosa.

IV. The Sleeping Disciples (w. 4!
48).
Though tliey had boasted of the!

fidelity (Matt. 26:35), they could no
watch with him one hour. They wer
so benumbed by perplexities and soi
row that they slept, and could no
watch with Jesus one little hour.

V. Jesus Betrayed (w. 47, 48).
X The betrayer (v. 47) was Judai

who had been at the last supper wit
Jesus; who had jouruyed up and dow
the land with the I.ord and his dtl
ciples. The fact that he had ltstene
to Jesus' teachings.' had witnessed hi
miracles, had been with him In set
sons of prayer (John 18:2), Intension
the horror of his deed.

2. The sign of betrayal (v. 47) wa
a hiss, the age long token of mot
tender affection and friendship. Th
betrayer now degraded tliut symbc
of love by making it the Instrument e

disloyalty and treason.
3. The words that Jesus spoke (i

48) to the Infamous disciple reven
the Infinite tenderness of his henvi
But so hardened was the heart u

the betrayer that he carried tliroug
his brutal contract ro deliver the Rt
deemer of men for thirty pieces o

silver. The money was In his purse
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t, Cove Creek News
k; Last Friday about 75 members of

: the Cove Creek Baptist Church met
on the church grounds for the purIpose of cleaning the church and put'
ting the roof on the pastor's home
'vhi.'h w rwv.v umVr ciiTiRfrdct'onj Dinner was served and a large\ amount of valuable work was done.

J The brick will be laid this week on
the parsonage. All bills have been
paid thus far and it is expected to
be completed without debt.
The vVPA organization is starting

three new projects for the comrounitty this week. A music project with
j Miss Blanche Blair of Boone, in
charge, began Monday. Miss Blair

j requests all children to meet classes
from 10 00 to 12:00 each Mondayt morning, young people to meet 1:45

j, to 3:00 and adults to meet from 3:00
to 5:00.

Mrs. Chas. Fletcher will be in
t, charge of the sewing project. Womjen of the community are urged to1 bring their sewing problems to her

on Mondays, Wednesdays and Thurssdays.
Mrs. Grace Sherwood Bingham wint | be in charge of the Reading Roomc I project. The reading: room win

1 open Monday, Wednesday andThurs:day of each week. People of the
community are requested to send in
magazines, books and reading ma*terial. The high school library will
be accessible to these who want to* rent books.
We arc glad to have back in the

community a number of young peo~pie who have been in college or
t teaching during the last year. Miss

Annie Sherwood who teaches in Salisbury,Miss Thelma Per^y who
I teaches In Morganton, Miss Earl

Payne from Blowing Rock, are home
l for a few weeks. Stanley A. Har.is

Jr.. Alfred, Annie Adams and Paul j^ Tugman are back from Mars Hill
e College; Ruby Johnson, Rulh Sher-
>, wood, Louise Johnson, and Kate Hen-

son. are home from the Appalachian\ Stste Teachers College at Boone,
i Rev. P. D. Fletcher has been right j- sick for several days. He was able
t to meet his appointment on Sunday,? j However.^ Quite a number of r»p#\rU.-> -. *

j ed the memorial service in Boone
Sunday afternoon. All ex-services r.en's graves were decorated a.tcrI the service.

ft j An amateur contest conducted by!t j Paul Weston, famous radio star will j11 j be held in the Cove Creek auditor-13 ! ium next Saturday night, June 6 ati 7:30 o'clock. A $5.00 cash prize Willi11 } be given the winner of the contest."

Everyone is invited to participate,I singers, banjo pickers, guitar playjji ers, fiddlers, piano players, and anyother features. The winner will be^ decided by public applause. Admlsbsion will be 15 and 25 cents,e

! FURNITURE i
e
h

Not later than Monday,:
t, June 1st, we will have1,
° another big supply of
a Bargains.el
s!
i We invite you to investigate
d quality and price. It don't cost
y anything to look and not much
e to buy.
5' Yours to Serve,

t QUALLS FURNITURE
STORE

5, hifmust not" wenken. The deed was
h done.
n Shall not tlioae who Btudy this iest-son Inquire with deep earnestness If
d anything In their lives may bo serv9log as s practical betrayal of Christ?
i-

i] Good Deeds
"For every good deed of ours, the

a world will be better always. And per-,
it haps no day does a uinn we.lk down a
e street cheerfully, and like a child of
>1 God, without some passengers being
>f brightened by his face, and, unknowinglyto himself, catching from its look
r. a something of religion.''
il ,

t.A Man's Acts
if Man should be ever better than he
h seem; and sluqie his acts, and disclpllnehis mind, to walk adorning earth
f with hope in heaven..Aulncy de Vere

-THEV CERTAINLV^N 1 I
PUT ENOUGH PINS IN ^
A NEW SHIRT S

WASHINGTON John R McCar
ted States, will be eligible as a Repu
June 30th, when his 15 year term expir
sion her.- of the Nebiaskan's chances
publican convention gets into a deadi<
with the prize.

Valle Crucis News
The quarterly meeting: of the Val|le Crucis M. E. Church was held on a

Sunday night, by the Presiding El- n

der, A. C Gibbe.
The commencement exercises of V

the Episcopal School were opened on L
Saturday night with a play from
Shakespeare, "The Merchant of Ven- o
ice." On Sunday, the baccalaureate V
sermon was preached by Rev. Butt,
and Monday night the class exercises n
were given. j ^

Miss Myrtle Caudle has returned
home aftei teaching at. Seven Springs ^
last winter.

Mrs. Leonia Mast and Andy Mast ^
spent Saturday and Sunday with Mrs. a
Walter Baird.*

Mrs. A. W. Dula and son. Mack, j j
and Mrs. Hampton of 1-enoir, were v
visitors in the valley Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe C. Mast and: ^
Miss Nannie Bunting spent several, q
days in Lincolnton. Charlotte and.
Gastonia last week. I,

Miss Virginia Shipley gave a picnic
nartv last Thursdav niarht in honor
of her sister, Mrs. Claude Ferry of j
Columbus, Ohio.
The young people of the valley

gave a most delightful party last .

Friday night In honor of Dr. and
Mrs. Tom Farthing, at the home of
Miss Gladys Taylor. Bridge and menopolywere played, followed by refreshments.Out-of-town guests were
Dr. and Mrs. R. O Glenn of Mouii-

'

tain City, Tenn , Mrs. Cluude Perry, '

of Columbus, Ohio, Mrs. Tom Belk,
of Mount Holly, N. C., Miss Virginia "

and Robert Shipley of Vilas, N. C.
Mr. O. J. Harmon and Mr. Hamp

Blackburn of Boone were visitors in
tlie valley Sunday.

Ml. and Mrs. Rurrell of Winston- v

Salem were week-end visitors at the
home of Mr. ami Mrs. C. D. Taylor.

Miss Frances Farthing gave a 1

most delightful picnic at. Foscoc last 01

Thursday night and the bunch enJoyeda hilarious time.
n:

Bamboo News a

The choir at Mt. Vernon Church
went to Boiling Springs Baptist ^
Church in Wilkes county for an alljday singing on the fifth Sunday. They
report a pleasant trip. d
On the same day, Mrs. Darrell El- g.

rod and Miss Hilma Critcher took a

their Sunday School classes to Lin- n

ville Falls for a picnic. They, too, re- nportan enjoyable day. p
Miss Eula Wheeler of Boone spent 3,

the week-end with her parents. rr
Miss Margaret Hampton spent Sat-

urrtay night with Mrs. Roby Van
Dyke.
The latest reports from the bed-* - -. -' ' r-, rr t.. , V. .. ^

siue ui cava, ANCiaun v>vii.cjr mc w

effect that she is not expected to "

live. In fact, the children have been ^called to her bedside.
Miss Leona Hampton is in Blowing "

Rock with her sister, Mrs. Don ^
Greene, who has been sick for some
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Darius Hampton visitedwith Mr. and Mrs. Vance Keller ^
Sunday afternoon. a
Bamboo's baseball team continued a

her winning way Saturday by beat- 3
lng the great team from Blowing 3
Rock. Critcher hurled a great game t.
and received excellent support from n
his teammates. Keep going team, b
We are behind you.

Mr. B. A. Hampton traded for a
new Chevrolet truck which he receivedlest week. 6

/'ERY THURSDAY.BOONE, ]

I" - -V 1'nrv' J

1, Comptroller General of the Uniblicanpresidential candidate after
eaf a fact which has started discus

togain the nomination if the Rex.kand a "dark horse*' walks off

Laxon News
Mr. Russell Greene was a visitor

t Mr. Filmore Watson's Saturday
ight.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A Watson o!

IfytheviHe, Va., visited relatives at
axon. N. C.. Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs Washington Greene

f Coshocton, Ohio, -.vere visitors ol
i'aller C. Greene Saturday.
Cooiidge anu Walter C. Greene

lade a business trip to Fleetwood,
aturduy evening.
Mrs. Joe Coffey and family went to

Ir. Coffey's sister's funeral Sunday.
Miss Ruby Greene of Laxon visited
ith Miss Gladys Winkler Sunday
ftcrnoon.
Mr Don and Barney Watson of
axon are visiting their uncle in
/est Jefferson this weekMrJ. C. Greene and family, ol
'leetwood. were visitors at Mr. W.
:. Greene's Sunday afternoon.
Max and Felix Watson made a

usiness trip to Brownwood Sunday
veiling.
Coolidgc Greene of Laxon, is leavigfor Swannanoa on a camping

rip with the 4-H elub Tuesday.
Mr. Joe Coffey who recently go!

is leg broken, is improving.
Mr Diliard Greene and Mr. Veriey
ounce were visitors at Mr. Wiley
lay's Saturday night.

.i i uwyn nrown ano ranuiy were
isitors at his wife's father's Sunay.
Mr. H. C. Greene and W. G. Greene
lade a business trip Saturday tc
>amascti3. Va.
Miss I-ila Greene was a visitor at
er home Sunday afternoon.
Rev. W. C. Greene and family were
isitors to Mr. A. C. Miller's Monday.

Question: How much grain mixireshould be fed when cows are
n pasture?
Answer: This depends, to a great
eteni, upon the individual producon,but where a cow is producing
lore than seventeen pounds of milk
day, one pound of grain for each
ve to seven pounds of milk proucedwill be sufficient. This amount,
i addition to the pasture will usallymaintain the animal in good
eah and permit maximum milk pronetlon. An average cow eats enough
rass in a day to maintain her body
nd produce about two gallons oi
liJk. If she is capable of producing
lore milk; the grass must be suplementdwith the grain mixture ir
ich quantity as to secure the maxilumproduction.

NOTICE
All persons will take notice that

Irs. Loula Edmlston Hayes and her
usband, W. H. Hayes, were appointdexecutors by the last will and
estament of the late W. W. D. Edlistonwhich has been duly admitidto probate In the Office of the
Serk of the Superior Court of Wa
auga county.
Now, therefore, this is to notify at
ersons who may be Indebted to sale
state to come forward Immediately
nd make settlement of the same
nd all persons having claims agalnsi
ma estate win pie&se present tn<
line to the said executors withlr
welve months from the date of thli
otlce or the same wiU be plead ir
ar of recovery of the same.
This the 2nd day of June, 1936.
MRS. LOULA EDMISTON HAYES

and W. H. HAYES,
-4-6c Executors.

~71o5P\
( AH, AT LAST- J\ THAT'S ALL /

jM #1 Cl
*"*

N. C.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given thaL an ap- I

plication will be presented to the!
commissioner of paroles and par-:
don3 at Raleigh. N. C., for the pa-
role of Clint Stone, now serving a
term in the penitentiary for murder
in the second degree. Ail persons
nnposine the grunting c.f said parole!
can communicate Uitir objections to
said commissioner at Raleigh. N. C.

This 2-Stli daj of May, .1936.
6-4 2p. R. L. GENTRY

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator

j of the Estate of TV. S. Norris, do- jj ceased, late of Watauga County.:
North Ouollna. this is to notify ali1
persons having claims against said
esiate to present them for payment
to the undersigned for payment with-
In twelve months of the dote, of this
notice or the same will be plead in
bar of their recovery. Ali persons
indebted to said estate will please
make payments Immediately.
This the ieth Uav of May. 1936.

CARL EYERS,
5-21-fic. Administrator.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having- qualified as the admlniojtratrix of the estate of Charles M.

Bingham. late of the county of Wa-1
tauga, State of North Carolina, this
is to notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased

J to present them to me for payment
vwcivc niumiu ui me uuir ux

this notice or the same wlil be
.! plead in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to the estate are
asked to make prompt payment.
This May 9, 1936.

I.UNOA B. NOBLES,
5-14-60 Administratrix.

NOTICE OF ADMlNISTltATION
Having qualified as the admir.is,trator of the estate of Mary HagaIman, late of the. county of Watauga,

this is to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of the said
deceased to present them to rne for
payment within twelve montlis of
the date of this notice, or the same
will be plead in bar of their recovery,
All persons indebted to the said es-
tate will please come forward and
make immediate payment.
This May 25, 1936.

HENRY HAGAMAN,
Administrator, Estate of Mary

i 5-28-6p. Hugaman, deceased.

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE
OF LAND

MrvrfH fainlirn tltoln...... C r.!-WM U \yaivuna, »* atuuga v \"UiiL,y JIJ

The Superior Court..
Hie Federal Land Bank of Columbia

vs. H. C. Hodges and Wife, NannieHodges, and J. B. Hodges.
Pursuant to a judgment entered in

the above entitled civil action on the
1th day of May, 11)36, in ttie Superior
Court of the said county by the clerk
I will, on the 8th day of June, 1836,
at twelve o'clock noon, at the court'house door In said county, sell at
public auction to the highest bidder
therefor the following described
lands, situated in said county and
state, Eik Township, comprising 180
acres, more or less, and bounded and
described as follows:

All those certain lots, tracts, or

parcels of land, containing respectively90 acres and 90 acres, more or
less, situate and being in Elk Township,County of Watauga, State of
North Carolina, having such shape,
metes, courses and distances, as will
more fully appear by reference to
plats thereof made, by T. L. Critcher,
Surveyor, May 30th, 1934, which are
on file with the Federal Lank Bank of
Columbia. The first tract of 90 acres,
is bounded on the north by the lands
of Oonly Waters; or. the east by the
lands of Jud Hodges; on the south
by the lands of James Wheeler; on
the west by the lands of N. G. Wheeler.The second tract of 90 acres is
bounded on the itorth by the lands
of Alice Hodges; on the east by the

; lands of Eik Creek Lumber Com
pany; on the south by the lands of
Elk Creek Lumber Company; on the
west by the lands of Elk Creek Lum|ber Company.
The terms of sale are as follows:

One-fourth of the accepted bid to be
paiu uiLu luui i in ca^ii, iuiu ine duianceon credit, payable In four equal

; annual installments, with interest
thereon from date of sale at the rate
of six per cent, per annum, to be
secured by a mortgage over the
premises. All bids will be received

I subject to rejection or confirmation
by the Clerk of said Superior Court,

.! and no bid will be accepted or reIported unless its maker shall deposit
with said Clerk at the close of the
bidding the sum of TWO HUNDRED
DOLLARS as a forfeit and guaranty' of compliance with his bid. the same
to be credited on his bid when actcepted. Notice Is now given that said

s lands will be resold at the same
i place and upon the same terms at
3 two o'clock p. m. of the same day
, unless said deposit is sooner made,

and every deposit not forfeited or
accepted will he promptly returned
to the maker.

' This the 8th day of May, 1936.
J. E. HOLSHOUSER,5-14-4c Commissioner.
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PAGE SEVEN

"BATTLE OF LEXINGTON"
First of a series of beautiful reproductionin full color of famous

patriotic pictures.masterpieces of
early American art depicting historicevents of interest. Your newsdealerhas your copy.

N<>riCE OK uniiMMKAnoN
Having qualified as the Adminis.

iratrix of the Estate of Tracy Council!,deceased, late of Watauga county.North Carolina, this is to notifyall persons having claims againstsaid estate to present them for paymentat the home of the Administratrix,in Boone, N C., on or before
the nth day of May, 1937, or this noticewill be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to said
estate will please make payments
immediately.
This the 5th day of May, 193(5.

MFi£. TRACY COUNCIL!..
Administratrix of the Estate of

5-7-6c. Tracy Council!
NOTICE OF AOMINISTKATION
Having qualified as the adzninis'trator of the estate of William H

Norris, deceased, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the
»uue ol Lilt saiu ueceasca to Rre:sent them to the undersigned for
payment witliin twelve months of
the date of this notice or the same
will ho plead In bar of their recovery.All persons Indebted to the said
estate will please make prompt payment.

This April 18. 1936.
S. O. STANBERRY,

4-23-6p Administrator

j CanYou Imagine j

CAN VOl IMA(UNE.
how grateful this Montana

woman must feet toward licr
mother-in-law. Alter suffering 1
y^ars from a stomach ailment she
was told by her doctor that if she
had an ojieration she might live
Olio year. The mother-in-law recommendedBISMA-RKX. Todaythe Montaiui woman feels cons- j
pletely relieved and very much jolive!

»

EXPLANATION . . .

Bisma-Rex ia an antacid treatment
that's different froni the manyother ineffective treatmentQ wu»

have tried. It acta four waya to
give you a new kind of relief from
acid indigestion, heartburn and
other acid stomach agonies
Blama-Rex neutralises acid, relievesstomach of gas, soothes the
Irritated stomach membranor and
aids digestion of foods htat are
most likely to ferment. Blsma-Rex
is sold only at Rexall Dttig Stores.
Get a jar today at Boone Drug
Store. Remember, BISMA-REX

bvEiAi prcpeny owner stiouM
safeguard his investment with
sufficient insurance. Don't put
off buying this protection . . .

unless you want to gamble with
all the cards stacked agins t you!
It is Important too that all your
insurance policies be correctly
written in a dependable old compauy,like the Hartford Fire InsuranceCompany we represent.
If you have a mortgage and requirefire insurance we can save
you money.

Watauga Insurance Co.
E. A. Glialtney Gordon H. Winkler

s .^

j Democrat Ads Pay

A\\(S£)
"
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